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A severe shortage of drinking:
water has caused such distress in

Norfolk that yesterday it. was de-.
tided to rush water to the city by
tailroad in tank cars to relieve the
famine. Thirsty people formed a

long' line yesterday toj .secure small
quantities of water fro.m agents of
commercial springs. Because of
the water, shortage the Navy De¬

partment has ordered 3,000 men

withdrawn from the district tem¬

porarily . There was talk last night
of prosecuting city officials for al¬

leged criminal negligence in per¬
mitting the water supply to run so

low that the peoples common needs
can not be met. .

George W. Dean, indicted nearly
a year ago for the murder of J. W.
Durm, a wealthy tobacco planter of

Henry county, was acquitted Satur¬
day morning by a jury in the Henry
County Circuit Court. The tragedy
occurred in June, Dunn calling at

Dean's house for Mrs]. Dunn, who

had been
' gathering ' blackberries

witB Mrs. . Dean. -Some months
earlier Deau, it is alleged, toKf Dunn
never to set foot on his' property
again. When Dunn entered the

gate there was an altercation fol¬
lowed by shots. Dean pleaded the
unwritten law.
David Bailey, charged with the

killing Saturday at Pocahontas of

Thomas Mifcchum, a farmer, was

takn last night to Tazewell, for
«ping, fears of mob violence,

it was said, prompting the move.

Bailey, according to the police, shot
and killed >fitchum .during a quar¬
rel resulting from a/^iorse trade.
' With Governor Davis, of Virginia,
Governor John J. Cornwell ,of West
Virginia; Senator Claude A. Swan-

son, of Virginia, and officials of the
Federal Highway Council and engi¬
neers in the construction division of
the War Department on the . pro¬
gram for speeches, the ninth annual
meeting of the Virginia Good Roads
Association will open in Murphy's
Hotel, Richmond, Wednesday morn¬

ing hext.
Damage estimated at $50,000, was

suffered by the lower plant of the
Richmond Guano Company, Inc., lo¬
cated-half mile east of Fulton, by
fire of mysterious origin, which
Aged unchecked for about two and
a half hours Friday night.
The little son of Frank Pedneau,

6 years of age, of Jarratts, was in¬
stantly killed one day last week.
The little boy went out with a

tern, it & said, to seet about the
lighting tank from which th© lights
erf the house are derived, when upon
opening the door, an explosion oc¬

curred. It is said the tank was in

a small brick house and that it was

,l»h)wn rvjto atoms. The little boy
'^ajrsq ljadly torn by the explosion

it 'was difficult to recognize
Kim. "V
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RUSSIA'S LOSS 35.000,000

Lekhak Goteramerit Estimates
i Number ef Killed and Wounded
j :W\arsaw, Jan. 12..Russia's los-

during the,war in killed and
Wounded aggregated 35,000,000, ac-

(lording to statistics of the Kolchak
gpYgrnme»ftt|

Good Health
Within

Easy Reach
Tigoraas Health Only as Far Away

as the Use of Pepto-Mangan

Creates Rich, Red Blood

Pepto-Mangan Obtainable in Liquid or

- Tablets.Jnsist on "Gude'e,H
The Genuine

There is really no reason why men

or weenen with thin, watery blood
and consequent poor health should ve-

soain In that unfortunate condition.
Thin, nervous, run-down, tired peo¬

ple never get much happiness out of

m.
Men and women with the bloom of

health in their chee&s^ a cheerful, sun¬

ny disposition and an attractive per¬
sonality aire the folks who get most
of life's enjoyment, pleasure, and suc¬

cess.
Gude*s Pepfto-Mang&n furnishes

thin, watery blood w<5th the necessary
nourishment to enrich it, enabling it
to supjfly energy, vitality and strength
to every part of the body.
PfcySkians recommend Gude's P«p-

to-Maitgan to patients suffering from
anemia because its beneficial and
tasting qualities are well known to the
medical profession.
GodeVj Pepto-Mangan is obtainable

ia either liquid or*tablet form. Both
fcrmi oontain, exactly the same

Strength and mtdicfaaj properties
Whm yoa bay P*p*»-Maa$a» «f

yt*& tajgat, B» the urn
HStod*'sh is on the package. Without
"GodeV*' it is not Pepto-Mangaa.
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PJan; .Under. Way to Retire Gfompers
With"Ftill Pay arid Advisory

ah-:: iPowers.-""0
Washing-ton, Jan. 1'2.An effort to

retire Samuel Gompers as president of

the American Federation, of Labor at

full pay and create for him a new

position, such as. honorary president,
or president emeritus, through which
he could exercise advisory powers
over the policies of organized labor, is

expected, to be made-at the; conven¬

tion of the Federation nexit June.
The plan in no way connects up

with the attempts of socialist and ra¬

dical members who at previous con¬

ventions have attempted to unseat the
"Grand Old Man of Labor."
GompeTs' friends, although they

have knowledge of some sort of a

movement to place him on a retired
Hat, scoff at the idea that the next
convention will take any such action.
It has generally been considered that
when Gompers does retire he will be
placed, in an advisory capacity with
full power, but such a move at this
time 'is; .unlikely, many believe. They
support' their contention by pointing
to the vigor with which the head of
the Federation continues his work, al¬
though he will pass his 70th birth¬
day this month.
Arising at about the same time is a

movement for a sweeping change in
the executive council of the Federa¬
tion, which some elements ciharge has
become altogether unrepresentative
of labor and which "does not fit into
the general labor reconstruction pro-
pram."

.NEAR COAL FAMINE

London, Jan. 12..Shortage of
household coal which approaches
famine proportions is reported in
many of the thickly populated dis¬
tricts throughout Great Britain, re-

cashTrej' South Safe's, the. London [
distrfcts im'if alsb from? ^trofand.

Alftfhotigh' officials' ii-tafes show a!
constantly increasing- output oi' coal
for several months, excepting during
the Chnstriias and New Year holi¬
days, poorer citizens have found it
virtually impossible to'- obtain . even

small supplies since the government
announced a reduction of. ten shill¬
ings on each ton affecting household
coal. The distress, therefore, is acute
in the present cold spell. .

In' some places the municipal au¬

thorities have decided to dose the
grade schools because they lack fuel.
Swanse in Wales is one instance where
this condition' prevails. Officials of
'.the miners' federation allege the
shortage of coal is due to the fact that
the bulk of the supply-:is being sent
abroad at-huge profits for the owner?

who refuse to allow : -%<3 V
sold in Great Britain 'for "household
purposes at the government's price.
A deputation representing the min'
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v-ojfKere-f'V&ratwn is -preparing* to\
vs»it tbe- government yith -a -de-'
mnnd "th'ar.^xorbitant. prcvfnis .to own-1

c-rs be siopped immediately.'" It als? ]
is announced that ' cortf«r«nc» will
be called oy the workort January 29,
to consider the government's reply to

the demand.

Grandmother's Remedy (or
Croup,Xolds, Cougfo
It.is Jsothlnj new to fight croup,

cc'ughs. soreness in the chert and
colds, by externa! traatmcnt. but
sometimes we forget how effective
this treatment is.

MOTHEKSJOy
lfeS5SSiiaSA2JVE
is onc_, of the oldest and best-
ktorwn remedies for the treatment
ofcold troubles. You ju;t apply
rlV£iRffci!ly, and rub it in, :.ad it
win* "'surprise
you how quicks' >

JyJ: relieves
reaction _r-d
oore..ei.-i.
Buy MOTH¬

ER'S JOY
PALYB from
vf'ur-^-aUr
25s'

Goose Greaic Co. JjJ
C::cn^iw.} ^

r::c.

Perfect Health Is
If the E

Almost Evefy Human Ailment
I» Directly Traceable to Im¬

purities in the Blood.
You-should pay particular heel

to any indication that vour blood
supply is becoming sluggish, or

that there is a lessening in its
strong and vital force.
By keeping your blood cleansed

your system more easily wards oif
disease that i.-; ever present, wait¬
ing to attack wherever there is an

Yours
food is Kept Pure
opening. A few bottles of S. S. S,
the great vegetable blood mcdi-
cine, will revitalize your blood and
give you new strength and a

healthy, vigorous vitality. Ev#ry-
one needs it just now to keep the
system in perfect condition. Gc
to your drug_store and get a bottle
to-day, and if you neecf any medi¬
cal advice, you can obtain it with¬
out cost by writing to Medical Di¬
rector, Swift Specific Co., 46 SwifS
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Out of accumulated capi¬
tal have arisen all the
successes of industry and
applied science, all the com¬
forts and ameliorations of
the common lot. Upon it
the world must depend for
the process of reconstruc¬
tion in which all have to
share.

.JAMES J. HILL
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*H fi successful farmer raises bigger crops
and cuts down costs by investment l'n

ubor-savin£ machinery.
Good prices for the farmer's crops en¬

courage new investment, more production
and greater prosperity.
But the success of agriculture depends

on' the growth of railroads.the modem
beasts of burden that haul the crops to the
world's markets.

The railroads.like farms.increase their
output and cut down unit costs by the
constant investment of new capital.
With fair prices for the work they do,

the railroads are able to attract new capi¬
tal for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough, to yield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion which invariably
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as

our railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any price.
No growing country can long pay the price
of inadequate transportation facilities.
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Grandma's Powdered Soap cuts the hard¬
est grease from the greasiest pans.

Jusc a spoonful in the dish water.then
millions of foaming*, clennsings SUDS that
makes dirt and grease slip right ciil

Wash the finest piece of enamel cr alumi¬
num ware without fear of scratching. No grit
i.n Grandma's.

Yon don't need washing powder nor soap
when you use Grandma5s Powdered Soap,
goes much further.cheaper to use.

Don't wait until tomorrow.buy it from
your grocer today. Give Grandma a chance to

do the dishes tonight.

Buy a. -packagefrom your
Grocer today!

Trt{ This Powd?rsd SoapTodsij
3iP^ Tmsv <*vecas»Bhs M!

The Cbfcr? Sc3D Cc.v.D^nu. Cincinnati
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If there was the shadow of a chance to open up
places for the legal sale of whiskey in any county or

city in the state, one man could raise twice as much
money, in forty-eight hours, as the Anti-Saloon
League is asking for in its campaign, in the same ter¬

ritory.
For twenty-five years the moral forces of America

have been at work, spending hundreds of men and
' millions of money (550,000,000) in an effort to make
America dry. Now we have Constitutional Prohibi¬
tion written as a law, but we also have a group of
men, with millions of money, who are doing their
utmost to make this law of no effect by endeavoring
to raise the alcoholic content and by undertaking to
keep Congress from providing the proper machinery
and funds for the enforcement of ihe law.

All of the leading religious denominations are pre¬
paring for the largest missionary program ever con¬

ceived, and unless we throttle the liquor business, it
will in a large measure, nullify the work of the
churches abroad. Bishop McConnell recently said
in Baltimore that "If all the good we had brought to
the heathen by our missionaries were weighed in the
balance, it would probably not out-weigh the harm
we have brought to them by our vices."

After al It-hat has been done, will the temperance
forces now sit idly by and see the wet forces succeed
or will they rise up as one man and provide the funds
with which to make this law effective? If so, then
contribute to the Anti-Saloon League Campaign
duringJanuary 16th to 23rd.

The Cleaning of

Has been added to our ever inci casing business in
cleaning nigs and carpets. And our service is prompt
and careful May we l^ionstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS GO WHERE
i'

.
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Alexandria Laundry, inc.

Iron With a Universal
Electric Iron

11

And forget your ironing: troubles.
Vou press the switch and have all
the heat you need. When the iron
pets too hot you press the button
back. Simple, isn't it? And you can

do three times as much ironing, in
far less time, than with any other
method.

S6.50
DUNN & MONTGOMERY

822 King-Street

Cemetery Coping
Imitation granite. Looks

like granite and wears

just as well.
H. Herfurth, Jr.

Vfc: '/

The Bottom of the Shoe
i

j Is the part that concerns you.not
the upper. The bottom is the part that
wears out many times faster than any
other part. Good leather solea and
heels such as we put on, last for
months. Our shoe repair work actual¬
ly outlasts the original maker's ma- V
terials. Bring your old shoes here.

[deal Shoe Repairing Co. ~ .

1201 King Street
.


